We describ e an unu sual case of actinom ycosis that app eared as a nasal mass. The diagn osis was established when Actino myces viscosus was iso lated from pu s obtained fro m the right maxillary antrum by intranasal antro stomy. The patient was treated with intravenous crystalline pe nicillin and made an uneventful recovery within 10 days .
Introduction
Acti nomycosis is an indolent, supp urat ive , and gra nulomatous infection ca used by gra m-positive organisms that form branching filaments .I Depending on the anatomic region that is invol ved, actinomycosis is classified as one of three clinical forms: cervicofacial (the most com mo n), thoracic, or ab dom inopelvicP The spec ific etiologic agents in clud e Actinomyces israe li i, Actinomyces naeslundii, Actinomyces odo ntolyticus, and Actinomyces viscosusP A odo nto lytic us and A viscosus are more ofte n associated with dent al caries.' All these spec ies are facultative anaerobes and pa rt of the norm al oral microflora.
The clini cal mani festations of actinomycosis are myriad, and this infecti on poses a diagnostic challenge.' Cervicofac ial actinomycosis freq uently affec ts the maxillary sinus and ca uses swe lling of the cheek, a woo dy induration, and draining sinus tracts. Isolated lesions have been reported on the ton gue," sa livary glands,' infratem poral fossa, " and larynx.' In this art icle , we describe an unusual case of actinomycosis. 
Case report
A 62-year-old nonh ypert en sive, nondiabetic wo man was admitted to the hospital with a 2-month histor y of nasal obs truction, headach e, and pers istent nasal disch arge, which began immediately follow ing a tooth extrac tion from the rig ht upper qu adrant. ENTexamination revealed tenderness of the paranasal and right frontal sinuses and decreased airflow on the rig ht side . A profuse foulsme lling disc harge was observed in the rig ht nasal cavity and the right midd le mea tus. An exophytic mass with papillary projections was seen on the right latera l nasal wall, the origin of which co uld not be ascertained. The left nasal cavi ty was normal. Exami natio n of the ora l cavity revealed poor oral hyg iene and pus po ints on the tooth sockets in the rig ht upper jaw.
Sinu s x-ray dem on strated a' haziness in the front al, ethmoid, and maxill ary sinuses on the right. Com puted to mography detected an enhanci ng lesion in the area of the nasal passage and the right maxill ary and right sphenoid sinuses . Th e provision al clin ical diag nos is was either an inverted pap illoma or rhinos poridiosis. Int ranasal antros to my yie lded a thick , foul-smelli ng pus from the right maxillary antrum . Gram ' s staining of the pur ulent material revealed few po lymo rphonuc lear lymph ocytes and numerous gram-posi tive branchin g filaments (figure). Modified ac id-fas t staini ng ruled out Nocardia spp. Culture and bioc hemical reac tions identified the orga nism as A viscosus. Histopathologic exa mi natio n of the lesion biopsy revealed that it was an inflammatory polyp.
The patient was administered intravenous crystalline penicillin and made an uneventful recovery within 10 days .
Discussion
Co mmon causes of actinomycosis incl ude tooth ext ractio n, poor dental hygiene, and traumas to the mouth or jaw." The probable source of the infection in our patient was the tooth extraction that imme diate ly preceded the onse t of sy mptoms. Culture of the pus fro m her too th sockets revealed the presence of A viscosus. Th is finding allowed us to make the diagnosis.
Th e presence of sulfur gra nules is path ogn omonic of actinom yco sis, but their abse nce in the clini cal specimen does not rul e it out becau se the granul es reside deep in the tissue ."Sul fur gra nules have been reported in only 40 % of cases." Actin omycosis ca n rightly be called the "masquerader " of the head and neck. Becau se its sy mptoms are vagu e and non specific, its diagnosis can be delayed until a vital organ becom es ero ded or ob stru cted. S Our ca se represents 
